
AMERICAN VOLUNTEER.
Ti *' ! BY GEO. SANDERSON.

Nosv.our .flag is (lung to the wild wind hoc.
Let it float o'er our father land— T~

And guardof its spotless fame shall be,
Columbia's .chosen bahd.

CARLISLE1:

THURSDAY, JUNE 10. IMI.

DEMOCRATIC REPUBLICAN CAN-
' DIDATE FOR GOVERNOR,
D.mC /f. PORTER.

THE BANKS AND THE PEOPLE.
Now that the small notes issued by the Banks

are beginning to make their appearance, it might
be well for the people to consider what is tobe the

{ end of this thing. End it must, sooner or later,
and ft will bo a fortunate escape <for5 the maasof
the community if they ale not made egregious
"sufferers by the winding up process. The notes
have a very pretty appearance, it is true—and if
nothing more than breaking a'five dollar bill was
required, they would do it handsomely. But then'
they are valueless in themselves, and are based on
no moro available capital than just so much blank !
paper. They purport on their face to be redeemed i
at the Banks—but howl not in specie or its equiva-

' lent^rbut of_ Who
wants any State Stock? Id there a farmer, me-
chanic or laboring man in the. community who is
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back the three , millions borrowed from them.—punishment by a Kden.l Court and Jurj ! When will the Commonwealth at-
•command to do this? Will it be in_ five.years, or
ten yeam-or twenty years? We doubt it exceed-
ingly. ~Dflder. former ;law9,7the Banks wore pro-
hibited from declaring dividends while in a state
ofsuspension—»ahd this was considered a. suffici-
ent oar against their prpnencss to apt dishonestly
andJl'raudulently. But the late Legislature, as if
wiling to cap the climax of folly, removed even
.this frail barrier, and the Banks arc *now permitted
to state of suspension to the end of
their charters if they choose, and declare dividends
for their stockholders all the time! and this will
be done, unless they should hereafter find it to be
their interest, in another point-ofview, to change ,
their policy. When they come before the legisla-
ture to ask foj a re-charter, they may then for a
while pay out some of their hoarded specie—par-
ticularly if the Legislature to whom they should
apply should happen to be democratic.

But how is tho community to get along for
change under a dollar? We hear a general com- ’
plaint >vithin a few days, that small change is be-
coming scarcer every day* What is tho remedy?
We cannot.tell, Unless the people elect another
Federal- Legislature next fall, and petition them to
grant the Banks privilege to issue bills from one
cent up to ninety-nine. Is the country prepared
for this? time only can determine.

We advise .the working classes of tho..cpmimi-
nity to “to stand from under. 1’ The bubble will
hurst one day or other, and woe to those who are
within the circle of its influence. Let the people |

rearages, and forty millions debt, which rung so
loud in and outof'Congreaa last winter.

But they speak of, an increased expenditure for
theyear—of six orseven millions beyond tho cs-
mates made by theirpredecessors, . •

This has been effected by appropriating hear
two millions more last winter than the annual es-
timates; by calling anextra session to cost another
million; and by asking for two or three millions
more of appropriations of this session for army,
navy, pension, and other purposes*

Again, they speak of a reduced revenue of four
orfive millions. Which their own friends have pro-
duced by causing the banks in the Middle, South-
ern, and Western States not to resume, and by aid
of the enormous frauds and corruptions, in the
management of the United States Bank, to injure
business and credit, so as to reduce imports and
the sale of lands far below what they would other-
wise have been. .

The Federal prints appear delighted with tho
smalLnotes issued by the Banks, because they
look sopretty! and even go so far as to urge this
as a reason why, the people ought to be satisfied
with the law allowing their circulation! ! If tips
were a good reason, then we think that itis a moat
ungracious thing for the people to turn up their
noses at Millington, or United Statu Think notes,,
as wo know of no paper issues that have a more
beautiful appearance than they.

Can't our Democratic friends increase the cir-
culation of the “VdtiUNTEEn” in Cumberland co.
a little—if they try? The Gubernatorial campaign
has commenced, and as it promises to be a warm-
ly, contested one.it is highly important to the suc-
cess of our candidate that the people -should bo
kept advised of what is going bn in the political
world. We hope our friends will improve upon
this hint, ami try what they can do. Subscribers
will bo taken for three, six, nine, or twelve
months—or until the election. ■

Attention Democrats!
The Democrats ofthe Borough are requested to

meet at McCLELLAN'S0 Hotel, on’Saturday
evening next, the 12th inst., at early candle light,'
for tho purpose of making arrangements to cele-

—llin approaching anniversary of “American
Independence.. - ,

- ,
A general attendance is desirable.

President's Message.—Our first pogeis«ccu-
picd with this anxiously-looked for document.-t-

-• It is rather a queer compound ofhon-commitalism,
anil appears to. be neither “fish, flesh, nor salt
herring.” \Ve .give the comments of the Extra

-Globe upon-it: * —-■

It has been the most painful abortion over dc-
' livered. The fiscal agent, which it has cost so

much labor to bring forth, will cost The public quite
• as much to become acquainted will), from the lin-

eaments portrayed by the parent in the Message,
ll is the most noseless monster weJiave ever seen.
It lias no handle to its face—no point. It has no
head; and what is as bad, in this case, it has no
tail to it. It is, too, without an eye to see its way
in theVorld, for the fiscal agent as presented by
the message, the reader will perceive has nil its
eyes put out by the father. It is “momtrum hor-
reudum cut lumen adctuplUni.” The recommenda-
tion of(he new bantling, begins by declaring that
a Bank of the United States had not only been
condemned by the two last Administrations, but
that they had been supported by the people in its
condemnation; that the people had condemned the
State Bank system also, and finally a constitutional
Treasury, or, as it is called in the message, the
Sub Treasury. This Sub-Treasury is, in fact,
nothing but a Government Treasury; and accord-
ing to Mr..,Tyler, then, the nation means to get
rid of a Treasury of its own, and resort 16 some
other Treasury not its own. The only three
inodes of keeping the'public money yet tried,

- having all been condemned by President Tyler,
the eye of experience is put out. Surely there
was reason to expect-, that he would, open that ot
theory. But ho does not give usThe light ofphi-'
losophy to keep us out of the darkness in which
the message .involves everything. Itrecom-
'mends aciscai. agent—but wlfct spit of a fiscal
agent the President s.aUh not. The Senate would
have been left in, this utter darkness if Mr. Cr.AV
had not come to the rescue’ of the; bewildered
body. He rose and gave notice that he would on
to-morrow move for a special committee to report
upon that. portion of the message which recom-
mends afiscal agent; whereupon, Mr. Merrick,
Senator from Maryland, inquired what soft of a
fiscaTagenl was meant.-Wljy.'SSid' Mr. 'CCAV,
in reply, ‘'/mean aBank of the United States."—
This explains 7 the whole matter. The under-
President, for such Mr. Tvler certainly is, has
hot ventured to say what he proposes, because he
simply proposes to adopt whatever chartered fiscal

see to it.

agent Mr. Ci.av and his friends may create.
The test of the progenyof the Messageare akin

to this greater brother. The whole litter are abor-
tions. Tho President is for. adherence to the com-
promise tariff, and yet he is for levying whatever
taxes shall become necessary. He" finds the rev-
enues altogether, inadequate, and yet he is in favor
of giving awaythe public domain to theStates,
and suggests whether it would not be weil lo givei
it twice—first to thefiscal agent, thatit may profit
by them; and then the.fiscal , agent to make, parti-
tionamong the coparcenerStates. The dividends,
after passing through this mill, and paying. the
requisite toll, would,'We suspeelj 'turn out about
as much to the States,' as the Biddle Bank'now

:distributes’among itaatockholdora. In. addition
to this mode of depletion, the' message, proposes
Vast additional appropriations I! How is all this
to:.be provided’ for without breaking down the
cOmpromiflaact,or the creation of a public debt!

-yet against this latter"expedient, the . President
embraced a still earlier 1 occasion—hia jnaugnral

pronounce moat emphatically.'
.

There waaono raoda through] which the Presit
DENT miglit have attempted to reconcile auch in-
eonsistencesj that is by proposing economy ;but,he
has cut hirhself off from ; tills, by proposing In-
creased expenditures.; • ' ; r /■

are iriorlified t!)'find norotrenebnicnt of ex-
penditure, nor any ecttyrtny recommended’ in! ’cs-
Wetiial particulars.' The groat burden of the song
-is, ..additional,! appropriations—additional and' in-
creased expenditures.' -

' He end his Secretary of the Treasury 'seem to
TiaTe found littio or' nothing of the' monstrous 'air-

A somewhat interesting correspondence has re-
cently taken.place between the British Minister,
Mr. Fox, and Mr. WsnsTEn, the Secretary ofState,
on the subject of McLeod’s release and the burn-
ing of the- Caroline. Mr. Fox demands the re-
lease of McLeod on the'ground that he was acting,
ifengaged in the affair at Schlosser at all, under

I the orders o£ hisGovcrnraent, andTherefore can-
I not bo made personally and individually answera-

I bib to the laws of New York for bis conduct.—
Mr. Webster, in his reply, yields this point—bat
contends that the obligatjori now rests upon the
British Government ,to show that the burning of
the Caroline, and the invasion of bur territory,
were in any respect justifiable or necessary. Tire
subjoined paragraph extractedfrom the letter, will
shbw the position the' British Government is
placed in by Mr. Webster, and the opinion of the
transactions alluded to held by the administration
at Washington:

“Cinder these circumstances, and under those
immediately connected with the transaction itself,
it will.be for her Majesty’s Government to show
upon what state of facts and whatrules of national
law the destruction' of the “Caroline” is to bo de-
fended. It will be’ for that Government to show
a necessity of self-defence, instant, overwhelming,
leaving no choice of means and no moment for de-
liberation. It will be for itto show, also, that the
local authorities of Canada, even supposing the
necessity of the’moment authorized them to enter
the territories of the United States at all.didnotH-
ing unreasonable or excessive; since the,act, justi-
fied by the necessity of self-defence, must'be
limitedby that necessity, and kept clearly within
it-.,.1t must boshqwn that:admonition,or remon-
strance to the persona on board the “Caroline”
was impracticable, dr would have .been unavailing:
it must be.shpwn .that day-light could not be,wait-
ed for; that there could ho no nttompt nt discrimi-
nation bctweqnthß innocent apd the.guilty; that
it would not have heen enough to seize.and detain
the vessel; bnt that thereI.was.a.necessity, present
and inevitable, for attacking her. in the darkness
ofthenight, while ißodredto the shore, and while
unarmed men were.asleep; on board,'killing some
and wounding others, and,then ,drawing her into
the current; above the cataract, ’setting her on fire, 1ado Careless to;know'; Whether theremight nothe
in her the innocent with the- guilty, or the Hying
with the dead;committing her to a fatewhich fills
tho imagination with horror. A necessity for all :
this the Government of the United States cannotbelieve to have existed.” > :

gyThe Carlisle Bank has commenced issuing
small-notes. ! i -

:!di : \t

of the CentralCommittee, No.?,
shall’appear in durjnest.

TRUTH m FALSEHOOD.
Tho Federal papers of Harrisburg are doinga

large-business at the present time,, in'the way of
to show that Governor Ritner was sn

cconbMtal man, ergo John.Banks ought to'be
elected governor, Well, we have no'objection
that they should try to elect him upon Governor
miner'spopularity, ifMr. Banks has nopopulari-
ty of his own, and we are perfectly willing that
they should pledge themselves that he will follow
in the footsteps of his illustrious patron; butwe
protest against their setting down false figures for
the pu’rpose of forwarding the claims of their can-;
.didate. Tho federal papers say that Governor
Ritner went out of office, leaving behind him a
debt ofbut $24,230,000. Wo know that”Gover-
norRitner said in his last annual message, that this
was the whole amount of the permanent debt, but
every one knows that ho loft behind him tempo-
rary loans, and a floating debt of ten or twelve
millions; and he had destroyed the credit of tho
state so completely by , his.recklessness .and ex-
travagance, that he declared himself in his last
message “that thecommonwealth wot left without
the means to continue her own works and redeem her
ownfaith,"

For the purpose of showing the utter reckless-
ness of the whig prints, we have examined the va-
rious messages and, appropriation bills, and find
that when Governor Ritner went out of power he
leftbehind him an actual debt then due of upwards
of thirty-three millions of dollars. - ■ ’ --r v

Governor Porter in his first annual message d£*
livered January 36, 1839, only ten days after his
inauguration, laid down thefollowing as thepublic
debt, so fares regarded moneys actually borrowed
and appropriated.
Debts contracted for public im- -

provements, by canals and . 1
rail roads. $33,339,003 33

Loans nol.relating to canals and
rail roads,

Lvfln for eastern penitentiary,
, by oct of 21at March, 1831,

Loan for Union canal company,
by act of Ist March, 1833,

by act of 10th
June, 1836,

Temporary loan by act of 14th
April, 1838, ' -

Debts due on, appropriations to
miscellaneous objects,

Debts due by appropriations to
internal improvements,

Debt due the United States on
. account ofconditional loan of

1,680,00000

123,000 00

200,00000

200,000 00

800,00000

1,445,729.86
532,657 01

Amount of public debts,
Add to Ibis interest due on the

Ist Feb., fifteen days after
Gov. Pottcr’sinauguralian,'

Huntingdon Breach, debts'due
on Gettysburg rail road and
Buckshot war.

Amounts drawn by BitnerVca-
nal, officcrS-.fo(„rcpaifa, tic*,
after they went out,

For debts due on the Sinncma-
•. Jnming Extension, Allegheny
" Feeder, &c. &<% -

Amount necessary for repairs
to put the canal in navigable

~ order—See Dickey’s report
and Gay’s estimate, ,

$30,174,304 97

' ~ $603,250 00

730,000 00

141,19390

250,000 00

1,125,761 00

933,028,809 8:
Thus it will be seen that the state debt, when

Governor Porter came into office, was absolutely
upwards of thirty-three millions of dollars. If
there bo added to this the three millions of dollars
of interest on this debt, Which Governor Porter
has been compelled to pay to save the credit of the
state, it will make this debt upwards of thirty-six
millions, without appropriating one dollar to the
canals and rail roads of the state, or to carry on the
government, since he came into office.

It mustalso here bo borne ii\ mind, .when Got.
, Porter is charged will) extravagance, that Governor
Rimer's Board ofCommissioners, in their last re-
port, recommended appropriations of SI ,100,000to
carry on the Gettysburg rail road, Sinnemahoning
extension and Allegheny Feeder, for another year,
all of which works Governor Porter stopped and
saved that amount of money annually to the state,
for some three or four years,

We shall pursue this subject at some other time,
and show that all the expenditures ofmoney under
Governor Porter's administration, with the excep-
tion ofperhaps 9300,000, for completing surveys,
and the necessary amount to carry on the Govern-
ment, were,to complete works which had been be-
gunby Gov. Ritner, and carried on so far that it
was too late to discontinue them.—Keystone.

Codntv Treasurers.—'The bill passed by the
Legislature, for the election by the people of
County Treasurers, has been signed by the Gov-
ernor, and has therefore become a law. Weannex
the first section:

Section 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and
House of Representatives of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania, in General Assembly met, and
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,
That on the second Tuesday,iii October next, and
on the same day every two years thereafter,' it
shall be lawful, for the qualified voters, in thesevoralcountiea of-this commonwealth, .todect a
suitable person to serve as County Treasurer, who,
shall enter upon lbo duties of hts office on the first
Monday 'in January next after his, election, and
perform all the duties enjoined by law on the
several County Treasurers of this Commonwealth,
until the first Monday in January two years next
after his induction Into office as aforesaid.

National Bant—The Secretaryof the Treasury,
Mr. Ewing, in his report, recommends the estab-
lishment of a National Bank of some.kind as a
fiscal agent'of the Government., The Pennsylva-
nian has the following on the subject:

The Fiscal Agent.—-This bantling of the greatdemocratic whig nationalrepublican party, seems
nota thing .to be easily licked .inbo.farm. - We
have had president Harrison’s Inaugural, Mr. Ty-ler’s message, and now Mr.' Ewing’s report, to-
gether with Mr. Clay’s speech ,in the Senate,' all
hinting more or lessobscurely at the‘little cherub,’
but the public who are to adopt the darling are
still left in ignorance* whether it, is a quadruped
or a biped, whether it has horns and hoofs, of
feathers and claws., It would seeuras if its pro-
genitors’ brains hadbeen in horrible labor, com-
parable to that of Sin, as described by Milton,’and:
that of the'frui't of that labor, it may as yetbe said,
as it was of the other. • , 1

“Its form, ifform ithad; which shape had riohe,’’:
&c'.~ . '• - . : v V

- With all thepursing arid.’swaddling itstill re-
mains like thoao'gorgons images which haunt the;
dreams of a,Secretary of a Department when he
h'as.ihddlged'too much in champaigne and chicken'
salladl , . , (■ ' ' r '

. Letushopo thatitjmaynot, .at last, bo such a
monsterthat'its own parents wiliiiko sin in the
Poem, find; an irresistable impulse to : christen,or
rather to name it, for such thingsareMotchristened,;—‘'Death”—death to democratic liberty. iJS

' St', Louis Murderers.—The four cofored,,men;
who a short time, since .'murdered.BAKER /ahdi
WEAVER, aud aftenvards’ firod the buildinga,!
have been convicted, and will shortly pay the for*
foil.of'thcir crimes. . j

'Mitchell, TnE^Foßain.—Speaking of the ar-
rest of this notorious scape-gallows, the Pittsburg
Manufacturer,has the following: <

“It is very evident that those who have .now
broughtthe career of this swindler to' a close, are
actuated by soine other motive than a desire to
punish him for dishonesty; for wo see itstated that
the federal leaders of his district, lawyers, Judges,
doctors, &c.. have for years had. information jn
their possession of crimes cbmmitted/by himthat
far exceed in enormity those for which he is now
apprehended. But with the full evidence before
them ,that .he was a scoundrel of the blackest dye;
.knowing that the crimes already committed must
consign him to the Penitentiary ,at an early day,those honest dispensers of law and justice usedall their influence and zeal to elect him to Con-gress. .

We might wonder that men calling themselves
honorable and honest, would use their influence topersuade the people to place confidence in an un-
scrupulous Bwindlor.didwenot knowthatsuoh
is the code ofmorals patronized by the party how
in power.” ’

REVENUE FROM TAXES.
William B. Reed. Esq., of the State Senate,

has published a statement in the National Gazette,
explanatory of the several tax laws now in force
in this Commonwealth, from which it appears
that the taxes levied under the Act of 1840, and
those provided for under the “Relief Bill,” Of the
late session, will be as follows:

Taxes under Act 11th Jan. 1840, $1,200,000
—Taxes under Act 4th May, 1841, 710,000

Auction duties and Commissions, 110,000
Collateral Inheritance Taxes, 30,000

• Hawkers ahd Pedlars, 4,800
Tax on Writs, _ 39,000
Tavern Licenaos, 50,000
Brokers Taxes, 3,000
Taxes on Bank Dividends, 100,000

Total amount of Revenue from taxes, $2,246,800

Proscription is still the order of tho'day by the
IWeßsteriah dynasty. Scores of potty village
Postmasters are being daily sacrificed on account
of their principles—and all for tho “good of the
country 1” This is tho Administration that was
-lo.havo-“y )rojcr(4cd proscription!” -—"Tltia is—tho
party thatpromised to adopt tho Jeffersonian motto,
“is he capable, is he honest!” Heaven protect
the poor office-holders from such ravenous Jackalls.

Appointment by the Gocemovsj
John D. Creioh, Esq. of Perry county, to be a

o^An^OlTl?nAY^eal^n',^n•^a'ceo^'llobertt)^f, ,
Esq. resigned.

The appointment was first tendercd_to ,Hrcqi
Gj.utr.AOi/EH, Esq,; of.’this Docough—wfio de-
clined accepting it.

W. Cost Johnson, at present a member of Con-
gress, Jias been nominated for Governor of Mary-
land, by the Federal convention which recently
assembled for that purpose. The Democratic
candidate is not yet nominated.

THE NECESSITY OF REFORM.
The following table exhibits the number of

whigs and democrats in office in the different de-
partments of the.Government on the first of March
1811 under Mr. Van Buren! Compare it with
the “proscription” of the present Christian Admin-
istration!—Phita. Spirit if the Timet.

'

Political Classification of persons; in the United
States Government, March, 1, 1841,

Dom. ■ Whigs.
State Department, 5 17
Patent Office, " ' 4 13Treasury Department, 15, '6
First Auditor's Office, - 5 8
Second do. 6-12
Third do. 8 S 3
Fourth ' do. 11 7
Fifth do. 3 6
Auditor's Office Post Office

Department, 29 S3.
FirsLComptroiler’a Office, 10 8
Second do .do- 3 8
General LanjOfiicc, 42 ' 36
Treasurer’s Office, ’ 5 9
Register’s Office, 3 22
Soßcitor of Treasurer’s rO(fice, 2 3
Post Office, 45 8
War Department, 4 4
Pension Office, . 3 13Ordnance Office, 3 5
Paymaster General’s Office, 0 5
Adjutant’s, ‘0 6
Indian Affairs, 3 ; |o
Chief Engineer’s Office, ‘ 0 4
Subsistence Office, 0 - S
Topographical Bureau, 1' 0 . .2
Quarter Master General’s Office, X ■ • 6
Commissary General’s Office, 0 3
Surveyor’ General’s Office, • , 0 3
Commanding General's Office, ' O X
Clothing Bureau, .1 0
Navy Department, 6.5
Navy Commissioner’s Office, 1 8.

318 281

IN SENATE.
Friday, Jane 4, 1841,■ Mr. Clay-front the Committee on Fiiiancer

' reported the following bill; which was readand ordered to a second reading!
A BILL torepeal the act entitled "An act

to provide for the'collection, safe-keeping,transfer,'and disbursement of the public
revenue, and to provide for the punish-
ment of embezzlersof the publicmoney.”
Section 1. Beit enacted by the Senate

House ofRepresentatives of the U. States in
Congress Assembled; That the act entitled."An act to provide for the collection, safe-keeping, and disbursement of the public re-
venue,” approved on the fourth July, eigh-
teen! hundred and forty, be, and the same is
hereby, repealed:, Provided, always. That
fur any uHence which may have been com-
mitted against the provisions ofrthe seven-
teenth section of the said act, the offenders
may be prosecuted and punished according
to those provisions, any thing herein.con-'
tained to the contrary notwithstanding.■ Sec. 2. Jlnd be itfurther enacted, That if
any officer charged with the. safe keeping,'
transfer, or disbursement of public moneys,
or connected with thepost office department,
.shall convert to.bis own use in any;way
whatever, or shall use by way!of investment
in any kind of property or merchandise, pf
shall loan,with or without interest any por-
tipn of .the public moneys entrusted.to hint'for safe keeping, transfer, disbursement.iorfor any other purpose, every such act shall!
be deemed arid adjudged to be an embezzle-!
ment ofso. much .of.the sajd- inoneys as shall
be thus taken. converted.'irivested. osed. or
luaned.'which'lsherebydeclaredtolieafel-
onyfand therefusaftopayover.oridemahd,'
any public i moneysl in- his' hands opoir thp
presfeßtatiort of
and sign ed by theSecretaryof the Treasury,•.
shall 1be printafa'cfa evidence of ’ such con-

---;r - . - , r.• :-•* A .! ,• f ■ ... ■

Dissolution ofPartnernhip.

THE partnership heretofore existing between
RICHARD ANDERSON 1 and PETER flf,

BOYER; in the Stackimilhlng business, was
diasolyod on the 7th last by?mutual consent;—•
The bboks'are inthe hands- of R. Anderson for
settlement.' •'' ! / V '!'R.'ANDERSON, .

~ .1- ; p; M. BOYER. , ;
N. B. The business of CbotJl

will hereafter be carried on by BICHARP ,AN»
DERSON at the old stand.' ; ' ,!' v

' Carlisle, June 10,184,1.—3t«,, I

Attention Carljsle .'AvtilleryJ |
Ymiare ordered to parade at the Armory; onSa-i

lurday the lOlli of June, at 2 o’clock,’with anna
and accoutrements in'good order.jV', !'

- ;r • By ordcr of lhe Gaßtain.' j
;JOHN R.KEBNAN, 0. S. 5

VlsiSijiKVK-niJim® 3i 18i«: . -

;->;o
- v--:^

public moneys as may be in his hands. Any
officer or agent of the U. States anriall per-
sons advising or knowingly and willing par-
ticipating insuch embezzlement, upon being
convicted thereof before any court ofthe U.
States of competent jurisdiction, shall, for
every such offence, forfeit and pay to the U.
States a fine equal to the amount of the mo-
ney embezzled, and shall suffer imprison-
ment fur a term nut less than six months nor
more than five years.

The Senate then adjourned over to Mon-
day. • . ;

From the Baltimore Sun.
REVIEW OF THE BALTIMORE MARKET,

for theweek ending Friday, June 5.
BEEF CATTLE.—The supply was quite lim-

ited on Monday, but probably fully equal to the de-
mand.’’The. few-sold commanded about sB.Hogs sold for $4 75 per 1091b5.; in some instan-
ces a fraction over. ■COFFEE.—The sales.of Rio have been at 9}
a lOcts. for tho ordinary and inferior qualities;
and 10J a IIJ for middling to good. Sales of
Laguayra at 104;and Sk Domingo 9$ cents.

FLOUR.—Howard street Flour has been
generally $5 per bbl. through the week; the sales
and receipts light, and the demand also limited.
The receipt price generally, 's4 87J. Sales of
City Mills hayo been made at $5.

GRAIN.—No Maryland Wheat coming for-
ward. Pennsylvania has sold at 1 12 to $1 13
for prime red, and $1 14'for white. Sales of
Maryland Rye at 58 to GO cents, and Pennsylva-
nia something over. Corn has been rather unset,
tied, but the last operations were at 54 to 55 cts.
for all’the descriptions offair quality. Oats 37to
49 cents.

PROVISIONS.—There has been less activity
during thepresent than the past week. A few
small Sales of Beef and Pork have been made
for stores, at about $l2 50 for Mess Beef and Pork,
and $lO for tho Prime of the latter.. Western Ba-
can, iii lots, has sold at 6 cents, four months, for
prime hog round; and the hams at various prices,
from C to SJ cents per lb., according to quality
and tho larger sizes commanding the small-
er prices. There have been no transactions inLard or Butter, that'we have understood. Shad
are held at $B. for No. 1, trimmed; and Herring $2
50 per bbl. ’

Tblhe Patrons of the Brandrelh Vegetable Uni-
versal Pills.—l have often found persons desirous
to know how soon this medicine will cure them.
It is impassible to say—it altogether depends upon
the state of the blood and humors. One thing
may bo relied upon—-that if thepills are persever-
ed >vith according to the printed, direction which

’ThcmnnyTihgerihg chronic diseaaeawo daily sec,
are owing’either to mercury or bleeding, or to not

lions. Chid, Measles, ‘Small-Pox, or Lying-in. . It is
fbr*Uß to attain orkeep heal th

without sound-purging. ’We may fasten up the
disorder by barks and tonics, but ifit be in the
body, it must come out before health can be en-
joyed, and sooner or later it'will break out of ifa-
-Belf,Wor3Bthan'ovcr,'ifithia.methQd.pfpurijwing,
the body is delayed too long. No dangercAN
arisefrom purging with Bramlrdh's Vegetable Pillsi
•it has been prbvedf beyond doubt;-that-thesece/e-
-brated Pills and the human body are naturally ad-
apted one for the other. By the use ofthis Glori-
ous Medicine the contents or humors of the body
can be entirely evacuated, altered,and completely
regenerated; and in a mannerso simple as to give
every day ease andpleasure.

Purchase,in Carlisle, of Geo. Wi Hitner, and
only in Cumberland county,of- Agents published
in another part of this paper. - ;

'

'

MARRIED:
On the22d ult. by, the Rev. - John Ulrich, ’Mr.

John Berhbusen, to Miss Susanna Myers, both of
Frankford township.

On the 371 h ult. by the same, Mr. Harman
Longsdorff,-U> Mia Elvina Sponskr, both of Silver
Spring township.

DIED;
IA this Borough, on Monday last, of consump-

tionl Mrs. CATHARINE CAROTHERS, wife'
of Mr. John Carothore, and daughter of Mr. An-
drew Kerr, in the36th yearof her age.

Tie deceased hasleft behind her an affectionate
husband, two infant children, an aged father and.
mother, and a largo circle of relatives'and ac-
quaintances, to mourn over their bereavement—
But their loss is her infinite gain—and in bidding
adieu to a world of trouble and pain, she has en-
tered into that everlasting'rest prepared for the
true Christian at the right hand of God. She died
iii the full assurance of a blissful immortality.

S.

WANTED.
A LAD.from 12. to 16 years of age is wanted

to stand in a Store.—Enquire of the Editor
of the Volunteer;' - ■ •

Carlisle, June 10,1841,—3t,

DENTISTRY.
DR. I. G. LOOMIS,

TS permanently Ideated in Carlisle, and will
I perform all operations that are required in
Dental Surgery, such asFILING,PLUGGING
and EXTRACTING TEETH, and .inserting
ARTIFICIAL TEETH,from a single tooth’ to
adull set. He will also attend to.all diseases of
the Mouth, Gums, &c. , and directand regulate
the first and secpnd dentition aoaslo rcnder fbe
teeth of children and youhg personsregular and
beautiful. Dr. Loomis may at all times be found
at his office In Mainstreet, opposite M’Farluiie’s
Hotel.

Carlisle, June 10, 1841.

Relate ofDaniel P. Erb, dec’d.
T ETTEHSof administrationoh the estate of
l jDaniel P.Erb, late of Wormieyshurg, Cum-
berland county, dec’d., have been issued to the
subscriber residing in thesame place. All per-
sona indebted to said estate will make immedi';
atepayment* and those having claims will'pre-
sent them .forsettlement. ... ■ ;

HENKY'CHURCH.tAdm'r■r 6i*June 10,1841,

CorrectPhrenological :
- LIKENESSES, '

EEATLYPAINTED IN COLOR S,
AT THELOW CHARGE OF

THHEE.DOLLARS EACH.
J. H. GILLESPIE,

Respectfully solicits the inhabitants of Carlisle,
to visit his PAINTING ROOM', in Main street,
between the Post Office & Beetem’s Hotel, where
his very ctfrious Optical and Mechanical Instru-
ments may bo -examined, and where specimens
may be seen. Mr; G. detains the person only ten
minutes: Paints the features, drapery and back
ground in durable colors, highly finished, & at the
REDUCED prico of THREE DOLLARS.

The public should not forego the opportunity
now offered them, as it is a fact, that them is no
other professional Painter at present in the United
States, whose establishment is so well calculated
to produce correct and well executed Likenesses,
at so low a charge." r :

Mr. G. lately painted upwards of SOQiin Now
York; nearly 600 in Philadelphia I,' 366 in Balti-
more; and in Lancaster, Columbia and York, up-
wards of 400.

Carlisle, June 3,1841.

notice:
.. ■THE. undersigned being duly authorized to

receive and collect all debts due to Hubert
Brown, Blacksmith: All persons indebted to
said Brown, are requested to make payment to
the subscriber, and those haying claims to pre-
sent themfor settlement. The books.of thS a-
fnresaid Rob.t Brown, arc in thehands of James
Elliott,Esq. of Springfield, who is authoiized
to bring suit if payment is nut madeon or befcre
the Ist of August next

May 2r, 1841
JAMES WIDNEK,

3t

Last Notice.
IT is now nearly one year slncc'my connexion

with the “Volunteer" establishment ceased,
at which time the books and accounts of the firm

assigned to me for my share—hn‘d as a
large amount of debts due the firm, notwith-
standing the frequent notice given, 1 still remains
unpaid, this is therefore to givea final notice
that unless payment be made on or before the
Ist of July next, compulsory process, will then
positively'be resorted to against each and e very
delinquent . E. CORN MAN. ■Carlisle, May 20, 1841.

N. B.—The books arc left with D. Smith,
Esq. in Crtrlisle. '

. Brigade Inspector’s Orders,
An’elcclion w.i.U takqnlacc.BA £mt»<;(ii'V. lUu! I2Uu.

morning .’Snd^six^ putmc
house of Mr* McClelland, in Carlisle, for oneMVjf
Lieutenant in*the “Carlisle Light Artijlery Com-
pany*’’in the room ofLieut.;ilVobJe, resig^ed,^iiii :-

for one Second Lieutenant in room ofLieut. t)avis
resigned. Capt. J. Rehrar, will serve aa Judge,
and Capt. Win. Moudy, will serve asClerkto said
o!ection._ W. FOULK, Brig.lnsp.

Brigij Ijisp. Office, Carlisle? June 3, 1841
•. > , • ''.' ‘.

‘

George Washington. ArtiHetj !

You are- ordered el
j| t° parade at the.Ar- VhJ

I inory, bn Saturday Imm
I? f the 1Otli of June, in- | b||
U stunt, at 1 o’clock, ’JJ

accoutrements -JPU
in first rate order. fly order of
the Captain. ,

C. COCKLIN, O S.
6 June 3, 184'1.

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the Post Office Carlisle, Pa.

MayHst,.lß4l.
Puquirers will please say advertised.

Appleton C. W. Dr. Lainhart George
Anderson Jane Mary Lindsey James
Albright Jacob’ Loech Joseph
Armstrong John Leidy Catherine
Blinn P. le Hon. Miles William
Brown Win. Mrs. Myers Benjamin 3
Brown Jacob- Maler Joseph
Barber Joseph Mcll John
Bausbach J. . Minnick Leonard
Bedley Thomas Moore Ann 15.
Babb Samuel G.' ' More William
Burkholder Jacob M’llhehny John
Buljinger Mr. M’Gunigal John
Boyer Peter M’Gowen John
Baidler Frederick Nelson Mr. . .

Barnes Mr. • Newman Joseph
Barnitz Elder Nebel Jacob
Beitner Joseph Nelson David
Cook Stephen, Esq. Peters Rosetta ■Caldwell S. Plank Samuel
Cornman William PaitglerJohn
Cajbaugh Michael . Porter Robert D,
Comeree Richard Ringwalt'Ahn Mrs.
Chambers Thos. Esq. Ritner A. M.
Cornman Jacob Ritchey William'--
Cruft William Rinehart John-
Crider Jane . Rhotc John
Davidson Midhew- Hichcson Mary -

Dinkle Henfy W. Ritter John ;
Dougherty John Suavely John -
Diller Peter Snyder William R. ■ -
Dunbar Janies Swanger Michael ’
Dunlap. John ■ Swanger George
EbaugiiH.Dr. SpottswoodJames
Fry Martin String Mary C.
Fisher Margaret Srum David ■Freed Abraham Seely Thumbs ,W.
Frieze Michael* , Sebrdks George - •
Fuller Margaretta - SteinoWer.Yorg
Graham Thomas -Swisher Andrew , ;
Galligher James A. Sanderson-John..2
Gregg James ■ Styles Benjamin,Esq.
Galbraith William Smith George, Esq.
Gebhart Henry- Sherk Casper
Gibbons Michael Sheaffer Henry
Griron Nancy Salter William
Garer Jacop Speck Matilda
Ganty Samuel - Sanno Margaret \
Graham Robert .Spangler, JohnGreen Lewesia . , Stewart Joseph + :

Homewood Sarah Saxon John
Hutton George.W, Thompson David - J .
Handler James • TangartJacob
Hildabran Henry V i Tiy.*rd Geofjge’,
Hacket Samuel Trimble John , , , -

HughesMarigarcttaP.Thompson John Mi| ,
Irwin William Thomas Frederick'

■Jones Mahala -
- Walls Sabina .V.-

Johnston Catherine, .Warden Wm,
Kearnan Michael ’’ Wilson James./.,
Kissinger Susan ' Willack John .. . .

King Marj; ’ v :; Whitiler Josepii '

Kurtz Mgry Ann Wise Leuiiard ;V" b:f
iKnnßt George W; nr Warral.Cliarlottenn;*; :
Kpohr George - ■■ ■■■>■■ ■ ' S
KernsAbner- ,’iv.t.'W’eaver’JacobWViW - :'.:
Keckler Michael . ZeiglenDavids ; -
Leidy Henry - i

‘
" r: lamberton/t; M;:; '

WOOD WANTE 1> Al !' THIS; OFFICE.


